
Quick Start Guide

DISPLAY DESCRIPTION

TO OBTAIN PRINT OUT

- Press several times the BLUE KEY  until display reads : "DELIVERY TICKET"
or "JOURNEY TICKET"
- Printing starts after a delay of 2 seconds.

Please, tear paper only when printing has stopped to avoid
damage to the printer mechanism.

TO REPLACE PAPER ROLL

If a coloured line appears on the last meter of paper, the paper roll needs to be
replaced as follow :

1- Push lock lighly upwards and pull
the printer module carefully fowards.

2- Open the upper part of the front panel.

3- Insert a new paper roll on the
spindle.

4- Place the printer module carefully back
into the the recorder until it is locked again.

TO MODIFY PRINTING OPTIONS

- Press the BLUE KEY  for 2 seconds, select the desired parameter with ↓↑ ,
confirm with "Accept" or "Edit" (green key).

1- select compartment to print
2- Print event report (pincode)
3- Print parameter settings (pincode)
4- Set print date
5- Delivery ticket setting (optional)
6- Print time period (optional)
7- Day start time (optional)
8- Day end time (optional)

- To exit, press the RED KEY  corresponding to "MENU".

TO ACTIVATE AN ALARM

- Press the YELLOW KEY  , select the desired compartment with ↓↑ , confirm
with "Accept" or "Edit" (green key).
- Select with <  > desired alarm : frozen, chilled or Off.
- Confirm with "Accept" or "Edit" (green key).

- To exit, press the RED KEY  corresponding to "MENU".

Remark : If there is an alarm, the accoustic signal will stop after pressing the
YELLOW KEY  . The corresponding, input will flash until alarm condition is over.

USER SETTINGS

- Press the GREEN KEY  , select the desired menu with ↓↑ , confirm with
"Accept" or "Edit" (green key).

1- Time setting (pincode)   6- Keyboard back light setting
2- Date setting (pincode)   7- Buzzer volume setting
3- Select language   8- Buzzer frequency setting
4- Display contrast setting   9- Buzzer on-time setting
5- Display back light setting 10- Display software version

- To exit, press the RED KEY  corresponding to "MENU".

STATUS DISPLAY

- Press the RED KEY . The display mode will change between full information
or only showing actual temperatures enlarged : T1   T2   T3   T4

If a CARRIER unit is connected : setpoint, temperatures and alarm status will be
displayed scrolling per compartment.

DATACOLD 500 recorders are tested and approved to the European EN12830 specification,
directives 92/1/EU;  93/43/EU and "e"mark approved following directive 95/54/CE.
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